
YOU AUTOIST
What Will You Do?

January 1st, 1920. a now law goes into effect requiring every gar-
age owner to keep a record of the license and engine number,
name and address of the owner and person delivering or taking a car
for the purpose of repairs, selling, rental, livery or storage. The
pcnaltv for failure to keep this record is not less than $100 nor more
than $500.

You can save yourself and garagemen time and trouble by show-
ing the identification card which i furnished FREE with our guaran-
tee title policy. This card contains all the necessary information
for the garage' man. It is evidence that you are the owner of the car
and will be so recognized by every garage man.

A policy will reduce your theft insurance. It will also help trace
your car it stolen.

The cost of our guarantee title policy, including the necessary
identification cards, is only $1.00.

Send us your name and address now. Wc will mail you an appli-
cation and you will be prepared.

The Chicago Automobile Abstract & Title
58 West Washington Street, Chicago, III.

Telephone Central 8144, 8145, 8146
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"The largest stock of Men's Shoes
outside the loop

"You save from $2 $4 each pair here"

WILLIAM HEALY

Vlll I St.

"BETTER GRADE SHOES"

Telephone
WALTER C, HEALV

Wm. J. Healy & Co.
REAL ESTATE

Loans Renting Insurance
SUITE 12 HAYMARKET BUILDING

716 West Madison Street

INSURANCE BRANCHES CHICAGO

WILL uO ON YOUR BOND

JOHN McGlLLEN
GENERAL AGENT

American Bonding Company
BALTIMORE

Present Assets: $2,640,877.54

PUBLIC OFFICIALS' BONDS, FIDELITY BONDS,
CONTRACTORS' BONDS

and every kind of Surety Bonds used in legitimate business, also

CASUALTY INSURANCE

BORLAND BUILDING, 181 LaSalle StChicago
PHONO CENTRAL 4287
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ARDEL
PHOTOGRAPHIC

DEVELOPER

"A SAFE WAY and
NO MORE TO PAY"

For prices and
particulars

call or address
FRANCO-AMERICA- N

CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Manufacturing Cliemliti

1432 Altgeld St., Chicago, 111.

Tel. Diversey 4061
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HOW TO RUN

FOR ALDERMAN

Now Is the time to pick out your
cliolco for uldcrmnn In your wnrd.

Ono alderman will bo elected In
each of tho present thirty-fiv- e wards
for a term of two years, to succeed
tho thlrty.flvo aldermen who wcro
elected In April, 1918. 1'arty primaries
aro abolished and thoro will bo no Itc
publican, Democratic, Socialist, or
Labor party candidates nominated as
such. Candidates may fllo their peti-
tions, beginning Immediately, with
tho city clerk. Tho last day for filing
will bo January 30.

Candidates must fllo petitions car-
rying tho names of not less than 2
per cent nor more than C per cent of
tho total vnto cast in tho respective
wards for aldermen at tho April elec-
tion In 1919. There Is no "first placo"
fight, ns has been usual. In each
ward, tho names of candidates aro ar-
ranged in alphabetical ordor and with-
out party or other designation. Each
candldato will havo his nnmo nt tho
head of tho list In an equal number
of precincts In tho ward with each
other candldato.

MAYOR FAVORS

ZONE PLAN

Mayor Thompson announced that
he Is heartily in favor of an ordlnanco
establishing rcsidontlal and Industrial
zones In Chicago. Ho called atten-
tion to a mcRsngo to tho city council
In 1915 advocating tho passago of a
zoning ordinance.

EAGLETS
County Rccordor Josoph P. Haas

Is making a flno public record. Tho
pcoplo aro satisfied with his official
acts.

Matt Allor would make flood City
Treasurer. He Is a sterling Democrat
and has worked hard to put many good
men Into public offlc.

Albert J. Hopkins, who made one
of tho host United States sonators
Illinois over had, would mnko a groat
governor.

Repeal tho rotten Civil Sorvlco laws
and glvo tho soldlor boys Jobs.

Tho McAvoy Company Is manufac-
turing a temporanca drink that bids
fair to becomo vory popular. It is
called "Alpha" and its strengthening
and Invigorating qualities aro much
praised. Tho McAvoy company Is
also producing doalcohollzod Malt
Marrow, which is universally popular.

Charles H. Lamson Is ono of Chi-
cago's greatest paving' exports.

Judge Prank Johnston, Jr., fa mak-
ing a Ann record on tho Circuit Court
bench.

Ccorgo L. Scboln, tho woll known
lawyer, who numbers his frionils by
tho thousand, would niako a flno Judgo.
Mr. Scholn has no ambition In tills di-

rection, it is said, but his ability, fair-ncs-s

and legal oxpcrlonco well fit him
for Judicial honors.

John B. Knigut or 72 West Wash-
ington street Is ono of tho loadora In
tho real oatato world.

Who gets tho bonoflt of tho Public
Sorvlco Dopartmonts Utility

Raklios' rostaurantB have made a
narao for themsolvos In Chicago,
which stands for good sorvlco, good
food and good equipment. John Rak-
lios, tho proprietor of this popular
string of restaurants Is a progressive
and patriotic Amorlcan citizen. Ho
has been a hard worker for tho Lib-
erty Loan and has dono much towards
lining up tho Crocks of Chicago in tho
flno showing thoy havo mado.

Edward W. Everett, tho woll known
lawyer, is frequently talkod of for
congress by his many political friends.
Ho is said to havo no ambition in this
direction, but his popularity would
causo his election to almost any ofllco
ho was nominated for.

S. DESKS
HI f' iMii"n" H

Tablet, Chain.I'll.
Oltlct buppllaa.

LAKUUST STOCKS
LOWI'ST PklCUS

Tb Ulob.-Wernlc- k. Co., II N. Wabaita
4J and 4". South Weill Strict.

For All Branches
of the

Photographic
Industry

Also

Hydrochinone

Pure White,
C. P.

M. Q. Tubes
for

All Amateurs
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WAR IN EUROPE

BIG MOTOR AID

Struggle Across Water Gave Au-

tomobile Industry Big Boost
Right Here at Home.

CARS GIVEN OPPORTUNITIES

During Great Battles People on This
Sldo Found Out Many Benefits of

Motorized Transportation In

Various Ways.

Wonderful ns was tho work of tho
motorcar In Europe during the last
few years of struggle there, and de-

spite the vast angles of future devel-
opment which were opened by tho au-
tomobile's accomplishments in the bat-ti- n

zone, the biggest thing that the war
did for the motorcar Industry was done '

here nt home.
This is the opinion of O. A. I'feffcr,

general manager of a Inrge motorcar
corporation, nnd what this big thing
Is expresses concretely Mr. Pfeffer's
Idea of tho future of tho Industry. Al-

though he believes that the truo sig-

nificance of the stay-at-hom- e work of
tho automobile will come only In the
light of moro mature retrospection, he
believes that some of Its most promi-
nent features nrc apparent even to-

day.
Pave Way for Prosperity.

"What motorcars did right nt home
to win the war did more, In my opin-
ion, to pnvo the way for a mnro pros-
perous future for the automobile In-

dustry thnn any other ono thing," snld
Mr. Pfcffer. "I realise fully that right
now wo associate tho war and the

with tho splendid servlco nnd
Incalculable benefit which motorized
transportation was to the armies in
tho Held, Just as we associate tho sol-

diers part In the struggle with the un-

questioned heroism of the men in the
front lino trenches.

"Hut, In the same way ns wo neglect
tho greater mnjnrlty of the fighters
who battled nt home, wo neglect the
much greater nrmy of motorcars which
went into tho struggle on eery road
In tho United States. Hut. because
wo wero so close to the
it Is hard to get the proper perspec-
tive on them.

Touches Vital Spot.
"I think 1 net my linger on tho vital

spot when I recall the fact that dur-

ing tho war more people found out
tho benefits of motorized transporta-
tion from both tho business nnd

side than over had known It
before.

"Tho business men who wcro forced
to speed up their dally life nnd found
that speed could bo nbtnlncd by the
uso of nn automobile: these same-me-n

who discovered the vacatlonnl
benefits of tho automobile, which
could bo utilized without loss of busi-

ness, tlmo or efficiency; thoso who
tried tho motorcar In their business
nnd dally life as nn experiment nnd
found the results wero far better thnn
thoy had expected all theso wero
awakened by tho work of the nutoino-bll- o

nt homo."

CLEAN CORRODED TERMINALS

Strong Solution of Washing Soda Is
Best Lloht Coating of Vaseline

Ic Recommended.

Tho best medium for io in cleaning
terminals thnt hnvo becomo corroded
Is n strong solution of wnshlng sodn.
After the parts havo boon cleaned
nnd are dry thoy should bo given n
light contlng of vnsellno to prevent n

return of tho trouble.

AUTO WAGES ARE INCREASED

Boosted From $17.08 In 1910 to $25.74
In 1910, According to Depart-

ment of Labor.

Wages In tho automobile Industry
Increased from tho avprago weekly In-

dividual wago of $18 In 101(5 to $17.08
In 1010, ?10.ni In 1017, ?2U.01 In 1018,
nnd 25.71 In 1010, according to fig-

ures mado public by tho federal de-

partment of labor.
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RADIATOR GASKET IS

ALTERED FOR WINTER

Necessary to Cover Hood of Car
During Severe Weather.

Simple Change In Gasket at Overflow
Pipe la Nearly as Effective as

Thermostatic Valve How to
Determine Size.

Motorists realize the necessity of
covering tho rndlator and hood of an
automobile In tho winter months,

the rapid radiation of tho hent
results In Inefficient operation. A
thermostatic valvo set In tho outflow
plpo of the wntcr system Is used In
mnny motors for cold wenthor. A slm-pl- o

change In the gasket at the outflow
pipe, connecting tho water Jackets to
tho rndlator, Is nearly as effective as
tho thermostatic valve. It has an ad-

vantage In saving tho nonfrcczlng so-

lution, commonly employed, from rap-
idly boiling away, as often happens
whero the rndlator In covered nnd
maintained In n heated condition. Tho
chnngo In tho gasket Is merely In the
substitution of ono having a smaller
opening. A gasket of one-hal- f tho nor-

mal area was used on n 22 horsepower
motor with excellent results. Tho
proper size for tho cnglno on which It
Is to bo used can bo best detcnnlncd
by experimenting, a gasket with a
small opening being first set Into tho
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By Providing a Gasket With a Smaller
Opening, the Radiator System Is Op-

erated Economically In Cold Weath-
er.

outlet wntcr connection. A thermom-
eter of tho type iwctl for vulcanizing
rubber is placed on the cylinder head.
If this records over ISO degrees with
the engine running rapidly, tho gasket
should bo removed nnd tho opening en-

larged. When the propcr-siz- o opening
is secured, the rndlator Is relatively
cool. Popular Mcchunlcs Magazine.

GARAGE TOOL ARRANGEMENT

Good Idea to Number Each Article and
Keep Them In Racks Placed

Along the Wall.

An ndmlrnblo Idea In tho arrange-
ment of tools In tho homo gnrago Is
to glvo each tool a number, which Is
painted on It. The snmo number Is
painted on tho wall or rack in tho
placo whero tho tool belongs. In this
way It Is n simple matter to return
each tool to Its proper placo so thnt
It Is ready when It Is next needed.

AUTOMOBILE
tftfatf

Folding a top when It Is wot or
even damp will spoil It In a short time.

Only n iirnctlccd hnnd can feel that
a nut has been pulled up as tightly ns
Is good for tho bolt.

Never back or swing from tho curb
Into tho street without looking back to
seo If tho way Is clear.

Adjust brakebands so thnt they do
not drag j keep all bearings well lubri-
cated and tires fully Inflated.

It is tho usual fault of tho Inexpe-
rienced driver to pny too llttlo atten-
tion to tho condition of his battery.

Car owners should not forget that
ono part of tho battery system which
needs attention Is tho distributor
head.

When placing chain on your tires
bo sure to hnvo tho hooks toward
tho back as you lay them over tho
wheel.

DOUBLE-DECKE- D TRUCKS FOR LIVE STOCK
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Auto Truck Particularly Adapted for Haullnn Hons.

(Prepared by the United States Department of Agriculture.)
Ue of doublo-dcckc- d auto trucks for hauling llvo stock Is gaining In popu-

larity In the Omaha Union stock ynrds, according to reports to tho United
States department of agriculture. Specially constructed trucks havo Increased
greatly during tho current summer, as tho farmers In this way aro able almost
to double tho tonnago thoy formerly could hnul to market. Trucks of this
type are being used extensively In tho transportation of feeder sheep from the
market to the grazing districts.

BIG CREEK
COLLIERY COMPANY

SALES AGENTS FOR

SALINE COUNTY COAL CO. BIG CREEK'COAL CO.
PRODUCING PRODUCING

PREMIUM COALS BIG CREEK COALS

PEOPLES GAS BUILDING
CHICAGO

CAST IRON PIPE
Bell and Spigot-Flange- d

Flanged Fittings
good for a pressure up
to 125 lbs., also Extra

Heavy for 250 lbs.

LynchburgFoundry Company
General Sales Office, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

Main Offices, Lynchburg, Virginia
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Karl Mayer & Company
Makers

Service Shaving and
Dental Creams

Telephone Central 2133

36 South State Street CHICAGO

AVERY BRUNDAGE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Telephone Central 7762

110 South Dearborn St., CHICAGO

Electric Lighting Supplies
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Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

Double Service
From One Socket

fits any of your present sockets,
and makes room for an electrical
home appliance, and a lamp at
the same time. You need a Two-Wa- y

Plug in every room.
Sold by

EUdifca iSappr Starts Emptor
BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MrXL CO.
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